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USDA Enrollment Period for Agriculture 
Risk Coverage and Price Loss Coverage 
Safety-Net Programs Closes Sept. 30 
Eligible producers are reminded that enrollment in the Agriculture 
Risk Coverage (ARC) and Price Loss Coverage (PLC) programs for 
2014 and 2015 ends Sept. 30, 2015.  

The new programs, established by the 2014 Farm Bill, trigger 
financial protections for agricultural producers when market forces 
cause substantial drops in crop prices or revenues. More than 1.76 
million farmers have elected ARC or PLC. Previously, 1.7 million 
producers had enrolled to receive direct payments (the program 
replaced with ARC and PLC by the 2014 Farm Bill). This means 
more farms have elected ARC or PLC than previously enrolled 
under previously administered programs.  

Nationwide, 96 percent of soybean farms, 91 percent of corn farms, 
and 66 percent of wheat farms elected ARC. 99 percent of long 
grain rice farms, 99 percent of peanut farms, and 94 percent of 
medium grain rice farms elected PLC.  For data about other crops 
and state-by-state program election results go to 
www.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plc. 

Covered commodities under ARC and PLC include barley, canola, 
large and small chickpeas, corn, crambe, flaxseed, grain sorghum, 
lentils, mustard seed, oats, peanuts, dry peas, rapeseed, long grain 
rice, medium grain rice (which includes short grain and sweet rice), 
safflower seed, sesame, soybeans, sunflower seed and wheat. 
Upland cotton is no longer a covered commodity. 

For more information please contact your local FSA office 
http://offices.usda.gov. 

 

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/md
http://offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/locator/app?service=page/CountyMap&state=MD&stateName=Maryland&stateCode=24
http://offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/locator/app?service=page/CountyMap&state=MD&stateName=Maryland&stateCode=24
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plc
http://offices.usda.gov/
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Enrollment for 2016 Dairy Margin Protection Program Ends 
September 30 
Dairy farmers are reminded that the enrollment deadline for the Margin Protection Program for 
coverage in 2016 is Sep. 30. The voluntary program, established by the 2014 Farm Bill, provides 
financial assistance to participating dairy operations when the margin – the difference between the 
price of milk and feed costs – falls below the coverage level selected by the farmer. 
  
The Margin Protection Program gives participating dairy producers the flexibility to select coverage 
levels best suited for their operation. Enrollment began July 1 and ends on Sept. 30, 2015, for 
coverage in 2016. Participating farmers will remain in the program through 2018 and pay a $100 
administrative fee each year. Producers also have the option of selecting a different coverage level 
during open enrollment each year. Margin Protection Program payments are based on an 
operation’s historical production. An operation’s historical production will increase by 2.61 percent in 
2016 if the operation participated in 2015, providing a stronger safety net. 
  
USDA also has an online resource available to help dairy producers decide which level of coverage 
will provide them with the strongest safety net under a variety of conditions. The enhanced Web 
tool, available at www.fsa.usda.gov/mpptool, allows dairy farmers to quickly and easily combine 
their unique operation data and other key variables to calculate their coverage needs based on 
price projections. Producers can also review historical data or estimate future coverage based on 
data projections. The secure site can be accessed via computer, mobile phone, or tablet, 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week.  
  
Dairy operations enrolling in the program must meet conservation compliance provisions. Producers 
participating in the Livestock Gross Margin insurance program may register for the Margin 
Protection Program, but this new margin program will only begin once their livestock dairy insurance 
coverage has ended. Producers must also submit form CCC-782 for 2016, confirming their Margin 
Protection Program coverage level selection, to the local Farm Service Agency (FSA) office. If 
electing higher coverage for 2016, dairy producers can either pay the premium in full at the time of 
enrollment or pay a minimum of 25 percent of the premium by Feb. 1, 2016.   
  
For more information, visit FSA online at www.fsa.usda.gov/dairy for more information, or stop by a 
local FSA office to learn more about the Margin Protection Program. To find a local FSA office in 
your area, visit http://offices.usda.gov. 

 
USDA Adds More Eligible Commodities for Farm Storage 
Facility Loans 
New Provisions Increase On-Farm Storage for Dairy, Flowers, Meats  

FSA’s Farm Storage Facility Loan (FSFL) program, which provides low-interest financing to 
producers to build or upgrade storage facilities, will now include dairy, flowers and meats as eligible 
commodities.   

For 15 years, the FSFL program has provided affordable financing, allowing American farmers and 
ranchers to construct or expand storage on the farm and by adding eligible commodities; these low-
interest loans will help even more family farmers and ranchers to expand on-site storage. 

The new commodities eligible for facility loans include floriculture, hops, rye, milk, cheese, butter, 
yogurt, meat and poultry (unprocessed), eggs, and aquaculture (excluding systems that maintain 
live animals through uptake and discharge of water).  Commodities already eligible for the loans 

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/mpptool
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/dairy
http://offices.usda.gov/
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include corn, grain sorghum, rice, soybeans, oats, peanuts, wheat, barley, minor oilseeds harvested 
as whole grain, pulse crops (lentils, chickpeas and dry peas), hay, honey, renewable biomass, and 
fruits, nuts and vegetables for cold storage facilities. 

Producers do not need to demonstrate the lack of commercial credit availability to apply. The loans 
are designed to assist a diverse range of farming operations, including small and mid-sized 
businesses, new farmers, operations supplying local food and farmers markets, non-traditional farm 
products, and underserved producers. 

To learn more about the FSA Farm Storage Facility Loan, visit www.fsa.usda.gov/pricesupport  or 
contact your local FSA county office.  To find your local FSA county office, visit 
http://offices.usda.gov. 

 
Maintaining the Quality of Farm-Stored Loan Grain 
Bins are ideally designed to hold a level volume of grain. When bins are overfilled and grain is 
heaped up, airflow is hindered and the chance of spoilage increases. 

Producers who take out marketing assistance loans and use the farm-stored grain as collateral 
should remember that they are responsible for maintaining the quality of the grain through the term 
of the loan. 

 
Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybee, and Farm-
Raised Fish Program (ELAP) 
The Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybees and Farm-Raised Fish Program (ELAP) 
provides emergency assistance to eligible livestock, honeybee, and farm-raised fish producers who 
have losses due to disease, adverse weather or other conditions, such as blizzards and wildfires, 
not covered by other agricultural disaster assistance programs.  

Eligible livestock losses include grazing losses not covered under the Livestock Forage Disaster 
Program (LFP), loss of purchased feed and/or mechanically harvested feed due to an eligible 
adverse weather event, additional cost of transporting water because of an eligible drought and 
additional cost associated with gathering livestock to treat for cattle tick fever.  
  
Eligible honeybee losses include loss of purchased feed due to an eligible adverse weather event, 
cost of additional feed purchased above normal quantities due to an eligible adverse weather 
condition, colony losses in excess of normal mortality due to an eligible weather event or loss 
condition, including CCD, and hive losses due to eligible adverse weather. 

Eligible farm-raised fish losses include death losses in excess of normal mortality and/or loss of 
purchased feed due to an eligible adverse weather event. 

Producers who suffer eligible livestock, honeybee, or farm-raised fish losses from October 1, 2014 
to September 30, 2015 must file: 

• A notice of loss the earlier of 30 calendar days of when the loss is apparent or by November 
1, 2015 

• An application for payment by November 1, 2015 

The Farm Bill caps ELAP disaster funding at $20 million per federal fiscal year.  

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/pricesupport
http://offices.usda.gov/
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The following ELAP Fact Sheets (by topic) are available online: 

• ELAP for Farm-Raised Fish Fact Sheet  
• ELAP for Livestock Fact Sheet 
• ELAP for Honeybees Fact Sheet 

To view these and other FSA program fact sheets, visit the FSA fact sheet web page at 
www.fsa.usda.gov/factsheets. 

 
Loans for Targeted Underserved Producers 
FSA has a number of loan programs available to assist applicants to begin or continue in agriculture 
production. Loans are available for operating type loans and/or to purchase or improve farms or 
ranches. 

While all qualified producers are eligible to apply for these loan programs, FSA has provided priority 
funding for members of targeted underserved applicants. 

A targeted underserved applicant is one of a group whose members have been subjected to racial, 
ethnic or gender prejudice because of his or her identity as members of the group without regard to 
his or her individual qualities. 

For purposes of this program, targeted underserved groups are women, African Americans, 
American Indians, Alaskan Natives, Hispanics, Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders. 

FSA loans are only available to applicants who meet all the eligibility requirements and are unable 
to obtain the needed credit elsewhere. 

 
Beginning Farmer Loans 
FSA assists beginning farmers to finance agricultural enterprises. Under these designated farm loan 
programs, FSA can provide financing to eligible applicants through either direct or guaranteed 
loans. FSA defines a beginning farmer as a person who: 

• Has operated a farm for not more than 10 years 
• Will materially and substantially participate in the operation of the farm 
• Agrees to participate in a loan assessment, borrower training and financial management 

program sponsored by FSA 
• Does not own a farm in excess of 30 percent of the county’s average size farm. 

Additional program information, loan applications, and other materials are available at your local 
USDA Service Center.  You may also visit www.fsa.usda.gov. 

 

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/factsheets
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/
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USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. To file a complaint of discrimination, write: 
USDA, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence 
Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer Service), (800) 
877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay voice users). 
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